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1. Introduction
Earth‘s magnetic field is a constantly changing physical 
field. The frequency of parameter alterations of this geo-
magnetic field is not stable – from fractions of a second 
to year-long of even longer periods, called secular varia-
tions. Information about changes of geomagnetic field, 
which took place between corresponding measurement 
epochs, are required to process the data of magnetic me-
asurements (Czyszek, A.; Czyszek J. 2002; Marianiuk, 
Reda 2001; Sas-Uhrynowski et al. 2000; 2002). Such in-
formation is gathered in magnetic observatories.
In this paper the covariation of geomagnetic field 
intensity components and its influence on field intensity 
covariations changes is analyzed. Correlational depen-
dence between changes of geomagnetic field intensity in 
time and space was determined by employing the varia-
tion of covariation of field intensity components in time. 
Equations were formed to calculate estimates of covaria-
tion matrixes of field intensity components using data of 
magnetic measurements. Accuracy of respective calcula-
ted parameters was assessed. 
2. Covariation of magnetic measurements
Results of magnetic measurements: intensity of geoma-
gnetic field and its components correlate due to the ma-
gnetic field fluctuation. Thus errors of measurement re-
sults depend on the magnetic field turbulence. 
Covariation between intensities of geomagnetic 
field F(t) determined during different epochs ti and ts 
equals (Skeivalas 2007, 2008):
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here K, M – symbols of covariation and mean, δF t F t MF ti i i( ) = ( ) − ( ) 
δF t F t MF ti i i( ) = ( ) − ( ) – random error of field intensity due to the 
influence of magnetic field fluctuation, δ δF t h F ts i( ) = ( ), 
h – coefficient, showing the change of F(t) covariation 
when transiting from epoch ti to epoch ts; σF ti( ) – stan-
dard deviation. Measurement moments of time are con-
sidered as epochs.
Standard deviations σF ti( ) of geomagnetic field in-
tensity F(ti) can be expressed using standard deviations 
of its components Fx, Fy, Fz. Directions of components 
Fx and Fy match the directions of planar coordinate axes, 
and direction of Fz match the vertical direction. Therefo-
re we can write
( ) ( ) ( ) ( )2 2 2x y zF t F t F t F t= + + ,
and when expanding into series we receive
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here F0 – initial value of F(t), R – sum of non-linear 
members of the series, which approaches zero; ax, ay, 
az 
– values of partial derivatives of F(t) along respective 
components, calculated by applying known values of the 
components. 
According to formula (2), we receive:
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Provided that 0x y zF F Fσ ≈ σ ≈ σ ≈ σ , we write 0 ,Fσ ≈ σ 
0 ,Fσ ≈ σ  since 
2 2 2 1.x y za a a+ + =  
3. Coordinate expressions of covariations
Here we will write the formula of covariation of geoma-
gnetic field intensity F(t) using its component expression:
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Values of coefficients a a a i sx y zi i i, , , ...,=( )1  are less 
than one, i.e. 1, 1, 1.
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Then formula (4) obtains the following form:
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here K F F K F Fx y x yi s s i( ) = ( ), K F F K F Fx z x zi s s i( ) = ( ), 
K F F K F Fy z y zi s s i( ) = ( ) .  By considering, that covariation between components of 
F(t) is approximately equal, we write:
K F t F t F Fi s i s( ) ( ){ } ≤ ( ), , ,9 α α  (6)
here K F F K F F K F F K F Fx x y z x yi s i s i s i s, , ... , , ,( ) ≈ ( ) ≈ ≈ ( ) ≈ ( )α α0 0
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We use matrix expression of measurements results 
of components in s epochs to calculate the estimates of 
covariations of geomagnetic field intensity F(t):
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Estimate FK α  of covariation matrix of F(t) compo-
nent vector Fα along coordinates is equal
1
,TFK F Fsα α α
= δ ⋅δ′ . (8) 
Here δ δ δ δαF F F Fi i i ix y z
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here 2 ,xx xK = σ′  
2 ,yy yK = σ′  
2 ,zz zK = σ′  , ,x y zσ σ σ′ ′ ′  – esti-
mates of standard deviations.
Estimate FK α′  of covariation matrix of F(t) compo-
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Formula (10) in expanded form is written as
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here K K F F K F t F tt t i ji j i j= ( ) = ( ) ( ){ }α α α α, , .
Estimate of covariation of geomagnetic field inten-
sities F(ti) and F(ts), considering expressions (6) and (8), 
is not higher than the sum of members of covariation 
matrix FK α′  (9):
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So the coefficient h indicates the relative change of 
covariations of geomagnetic field intensity, when transi-
ting from epoch ti to epoch ts during the measurements.
According to the presented formulas, the compu-
ter program Kormag.m was developed using operators of 
software package Matlab. Data from Belsk and Hel ma-
gnetic observatory (October, 2000) was used to perform 
calculations. Results of measurements were registered 
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Fig. 1. Graphical view of covariation matrix of F(t) vectors 
from Belsk2 and Hel30 observatories
Fig. 4. Values of covariation variation coefficient h of vector 
F(t) from Hel30 observatory 
Fig. 2. Epoch-based variation of correlation coefficients of 
Fx(t), Fy(t), Fz(t) vectors, calculated from 2nd day data from 
Belsk2 observatory
Fig. 5. Values of covariation variation coefficient h of F(t) 
vectors from data of Belsk2 and Belsk30 observatories 
Fig. 3. Values of correlation coefficients of F(t) vectors 
calculated each 100 epochs using data from Belsk2 and Hel30 
observatories
Fig. 6. Values of covariation variation coefficient h of F(t) 
vectors from data of Belsk2 and Hel30 observatories
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each minute. Summaries of the experiments are shown 
in diagrams.
General view of covariation matrixes of measure-
ment data F(t) vectors from Belsk2 and Hel2 observato-
ries, when covariations were calculated each interval of 
100 epochs (Fig. 1). Numbers included in the names of 
observatories indicate days of a month. 
Epoch-based variation of correlation coefficients 
of Fx(t), Fy(t), Fz(t) vectors, calculated from one day data 
from Belsk2 observatory is in Fig. 2.
Values of correlation coefficients of F(t) vectors 
calculated each 100 epochs using data from Belsk2 and 
Hel30 observatories is in Fig. 3.
Values of covariation variation coefficient h of F(t) 
vectors from observatory Hel30, calculated according to 
covariations of respective components Fx(t), Fy(t) and 
Fz(t) each 10 epochs, are in Fig. 4.
Values of covariation variation coefficient h of F(t) 
vectors from data of Belsk2 and Belsk30 observatories, 
calculated according covariations of respective compo-
nents Fx(t), Fy(t), Fz(t) each 10 epochs are in Fig. 5.
Values of covariation variation coefficient h of F(t) 
vectors from data of Belsk2 and Hel30 observatories, cal-
culated according covariations of respective components 
Fx(t), Fy(t), Fz(t) each 10 epochs are in Fig. 6.
4. Conclusions
1.  The results of magnetic field parameter measu-
rement in single epochs strongly correlate due to 
turbulence of magnetic field and measurement 
errors, therefore covariation matrix should be 
used when processing them.
2.  Formulas were derived for determining relative 
change of covariations of geomagnetic field in-
tensity F(t), when transiting from one epoch to 
other during measurements, using covariations 
of F(t) components Fx(t), Fy(t), Fz(t), determined 
according to single epochs.
3.  It was found, according to the results of inves-
tigation, that the relative change of covariations 
of geomagnetic field parameter F(t) of both ob-
servatories Belsk and Hel, according to epochs of 
own observatory, vary in the range of 1,5 < h < 
4, when this change is determined according to 
F(t) components.
4.  Relative change of covariations of magnetic field 
parameter F(t), which was determined according 
to the data of different days of single observatory 
and according to the data of different observa-
tories is close to zero (h ≈ 0), when components 
Fx, Fy, Fz are used to calculate F(t). However, va-
lues of coefficient h significantly vary in initial 
epochs, apparently due to the small amount of 
available data.
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